
Proxy form 
 
 

If you are unable to attend the AGM either in person or online but would still like to cast your vote, 
you can nominate another person to vote on your behalf by completing this form. The default proxy 
holder is Joanna Cave but you can nominate any other person, if you would prefer. Please make sure 
that whoever you nominate is able to attend the meeting on your behalf. 

 
Please complete in BLOCK LETTERS 

 

I [your name]___________________________________of [company name]______________________ 

 

Located at [your address]_______________________________________________________________ 

confirm that I am a [tick any or all that apply] 

  Business Member                       

  Association Member 

  Honorary Life Member 

 

and being a full financial member and therefore entitled to vote, hereby nominate [tick only ONE]: 
 

  Joanna Cave, Chief Executive of GIA                       

  The person named below who is attending the meeting  
 

Name [of the person you nominate]:___________________________________________________ 
  as my appointed representative to vote on my behalf at GIA’s AGM on Thursday 30 November 2023 
 
 
Your signature______________________________________________Date______/November /2023 
 
I direct my proxy to vote as follows: [please signify your intent by placing “X” in the relevant box] 
 

  

Completed proxies must be returned to GIA  
by the deadline of midnight (AEDT) on Thursday 23 November 2023  

 
email: alina.sedmak@greenlifeindustry.com.au  or post: PO Box 9002, DEAKIN ACT 2600 

 Resolution For Against Abstain 

1. 
Approval of the minutes of the AGM  
held on 23 November 2022    

2. 
Approval of Audited Accounts  
for year ended 30 June 2023    

3. Approval of amendments to GIA’s Constitution    
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